The 3rd edition of *The State Library Agencies: A Survey Project Report, 1977* can now be ordered from ALA's Association of State Library Agencies (ASLA). Distribution is scheduled for May 16th.

Compiled and edited by Donald B. Simpson for ASLA, the 3rd edition (386 pages) is revised, updated and expanded by 20 percent. This reference manual continues to be the only comprehensive source of information about the state library agencies in the fifty states.

The publication price is $15. The prepublication/cash discount price (payment must accompany order) is $10. The discount offer expires May 16, 1977.

ALA standing orders in categories A,B,C,D,I, & J will be automatically shipped after the publication date. ASLA members will receive a 10 percent courtesy discount.

New categories covered in this reference manual include:

--exact expenditure information for the previous fiscal year

--exact amount of state aid appropriations

--civil service and employee labor associations

--important publications

Revised and updated data for each agency include:

--full name and address

--place in state government organization

--powers and duties

add 1. The State Library Agencies . . .

--purpose and scope of responsibility
--personnel
--major functional categories
--major emphases in library development
--notable activities underway
--special services
--other special projects
--sources of funding
--current budgets
--organization charts

Order from ASLA, American Library Association, 50 East Huron Street, Chicago, IL 60611. Make check payable to the Association of State Library Agencies.

The publication price is $15. The republication/cash discount price (percent must accompany order) is $10. This catalog offer expires May 16, 1977.

ALA standing orders in categories A,B,C,D,E will be automatically shipped after the publication date. ALA members will receive a 10 percent member discount.

New categories covered in this reference manual include:

exact expenditure information for the previous fiscal year
exact amount of state aid appropriations
civil service and employee labor associations
important publications

Revised and updated data for each agency include:

full name and address
place in state government organization
powers and duties